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SLVERE fIGNTING IN SOUTN AFRICA
IN WHICH BOERS W[ER RfPULSED

Generals Kemp and Del-
arey Engaged By Gen-

eral Kltchener.

BRITISHI fORCED TO ENTRENCh

Canadian ifles Particularly Distin-
guished Themselves, Holding Their
Ground Until Every Man Was Either
Killed or Wounded-Lord Kitchener
Reports That Fifteen Hundred
Boers Participated in the Engage-
ment and That Losses on Both Sides
Were Severe.

(By Associated Press.)
London, April 4.-There was severe

fighting all day long March 31 In the
neighborhood of Harts river, in the
southwestern extremity of the Trans-
vaal, between part of General Kitch-
ener's force and the forces of Generals
Delarey and Kemp, resulting in the re-
pulse of the Boers after heavy loss on
both sides.

The Canadian rifles especially dis-
tinguished themselves, one party, com-
manded by Lieut. Bruce Carruthers,
holding its post until every man was
killed or wounded.

Lord Kitchener's official report, dated
from Pretoria yesterday evening, said:

"General Kitchener (Lord Kitchener's
brother) sent Colonels Kier ana Cookson
from Vriekult, Western Transvaal,
March 31, to reconnoiter towards Hart's
river. They soon struck the track of
guns and carried on a running fight for
eight miles, following the track through
the brush.

English on Defense.
"Emerging on a plain, large Boer rein-

forcements advanced against their
flanks, forcing the British troops to take
up a defensible position, which they
hastily entrenched.

"Fighting ensued at close quarters un-
til the Boers were repulsed on all sides.
Delarey, Kemp and other leaders vainly
attempted to persuade their men to re-
new the action.

"Fifteen hundred Boers participated
in the engagement, but they had suf-
fered too heavily and cleared away to
the northwest and south.

"The British losses also were severe.
"The Canaulan rifles especially dis-

tinguished themselves, one party com-
manded by Lieut. Bruce Carruthers,
holding its post until every man was
killed or wounded.

"Others of the forces showed great
steadiness, allowing the B]oers to ad-
vance within 200 yards of them and re-
pelling them with a steady rifle fire."

CLINTON DOTSON'S MOTHER IS
LIVING NEAR SPEARFISH, S. D.

HE LEAVES A WIFE AND FIVE
CHILDREN WHO LIVE ON A
'RAN'CH NEAR DEADWOOD-
WHOLE FAMILY HAD GOOD
REPUTATIONS WHILE LIVING
'HERE.

(Bpecial to Inter Mountain.)
Deer Jodge, April 4.-People here who

have very naturally evinced an inter-
est in the judicial tragedy which has
been enacted in the jail yard, have been
sympathetically speculating upon what
the feelings of Dotson's aged mother,
who lives with another son at Speartish,
S. D., ,must have been when she realized
that the hour had arrived when her son
would expire on the gallows, the mur-
derer of hiLs father and her husband.

Mrs. Dotson is 78 years of age and is
the mother of eight children, not includ-
ing the son she lost today.

In a little hut at the side of the road
between Deadwood and Sturgis, S. D.,
about three miles from the formf'r city,
Clinton Dotson and his family li"'ed for
10 years prior to his coming to Montana.

Has Five Children.
He leaves a "life and five children, the

eldest being a oright and pretty girl of
14 years, who so zealously worked in her
father's behalf by 'pleading with Gov-
ernor Tools by letter and petition.

When Dotson lived at the ranch near
Deadwood he was a gardner and peddled
in that town and in Lead, and supported
his family.

Thosewho knew 'him there say that he
was a hard worker and they never knew
of him being in trouble.

Captain Oliver Dotson, the murdered
man, was a pioneer of the Black Hills.
He was always respected and no one
there ever knew of him doing a dishon-
est act. He was anything but a quar-
relsome man,

The same can be said of his son who
died on the gallows today, so far as his
history in the Black Hills was concerned.

Entertained Newspaper Men.
(From Staff Correspondent.)
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Deer Lodge, April 4.-Sheriff and Mrs.
McMahon did a nice thing by the repre-
sentatives of the press who are here to
report the Dotson hanging. Last even-
Ing the pen-pushers were entertained at
the McMahon home at dinner. The
bonor was greatly appreciated.

REVOLUTION
IN COLOMBIA IS

NEARLY OVER
REBEL ARMIES ARE DEFEATED

AND SAID TO B.E ROUTED

AND DESTROYED.

ONLY THE ISTHMUS REMAINS

Nearly Ten Thousand Government
Troops Marching to Attack the Lib-

eral General-Panama Said to Be
Safe From Rebel Attack.

(By Associated Press.)
Panama, Colombia, April 4.-This

city was the scene of wild enthusiasm
on the part of the conservatives last
night when Governor Salazar made pub-
lic the following dispatch received from
President Maroquin:

Bogota--Gen. Gonzales Vencia has
defeated and completely destroyed the
armies of Generals Ferron Soto and
Juan McAllister.

General Uribe-Uribe, who invaded
Colombia via Medina, In the department
of Boyaca, was also defeated by Gen-
eral Pardamo."

Governor Salazar informed the corre-
spondent of the Associated Press that
both victories were of great importance,
because they meant practically the
end of the revolution, leaving only the
Isthmus to be pacified.

The governor has received a dispatch
from Caucua announcing the approach-
ing departure of 8,000 men from that de-
partment to begin operations against
the liberal general, Herrera, who will be
attacked by 10,000 government soldiers,

Should Herrera attack Panama, the
governor said that the liberals would
lose every man they had because the in-
trenchments of Panama were the strong-
est ever built here and could not be
stormed except by a very numerous
army, which the liberals do not possess.

WRECK OF CATTLE TRAIN
CAUSES DEATH OF TWO MEN

(By Associated Press.)
Pittsburg, April 4.-Two men were

killed, one seriously Injured and a num-
ber of cars wrecked and cattle killed by
a freight wreck at Crag Dell, Pa., on the
Allegheny division of the Pennsylvania
railway at an early hour today.

The dead:

HARRY DHEEN, fireman, of WIl•
lamsnport.

W. B. MOSHER, brakeman, of Olean,
N. Y.

The injured: J. A. Williams, engineer,
of Pittsburg.

The accident was caused by a land-
slide.

DOISON PAID THE PfNALTY FOR HIS CRIME
IN THE JAIL YARD AT DEER LODGE

TODAY---FIV[ HUNDRED PFOPLE SAW HIM DIt

7- ,.

I 'I

I / ,

~iI4 .w6

(From Staff Correspondent.)
Deer Lodge, April 4.-It was just 38

minutes after Clinton Dotson was awak-
ened in his cell in the Powell county jail
by Father Phelan this morning that he
was dangling at the end of a rope and
had paid the penalty for his crime.

The hempen noose was placed around

Scene at the Gallows--Sketchad by •hter 7Lountain Artist.

his neck at 11:26. Two minutes was
consumed in adjusting the straps about
him and at 11:28 Sheriff McMuahn gave
the signal to the man who performed
the unpleasant duty of cutting the rope
and in a twinkling the 312-pound weight.
dropped to the ground and the con-
demned man was firmly in the. clutches
of death.

Soon Pronounced Dead.
Fifteen minutes later Drs. J. I. Ow-

ings and E. F. Dodds announced that
life was extinct. The body was then
lowered and turned over to M. Beln &
Son, undertakers, who attended., to the
burial at a late hour-this afternoon,

Dotson's lans words, excepting when
he called for a drink of whiskey, were
spoken to Rev. A. 13. Martin of this city,:
whom he chose to look after his spirit-
ual welfare and requested him to,
accompany him to the scaffold. Dotson
always referred to the pastor. as
"Father" Martin. He refused to emnbtace
the Catholic faith.

The condemned man displayed co* ld-
erable nervousness while he was
making preparations to start upon the
march to his death. The liquor braced
him up and he walked out to his doom
with wonderful firmness.

Arriving at the scaffold he mounted
the platform as the sheriff had directed
him to do.

Said Not a Word.
He then glanced over the crowd of

about 500 people but did not attempt to
say a word to them.

He wanted nothing to eat when ,b;
was awakened. His only request war

t a.t a cup of coffee be brought to him,
whclh he drank.

Itev. Mr. Martin finished his interview
with Dotson in his coil at 11:21, when
Sherift McMahon read the death war-
rant.

One of the spectators to the execullon
was John Flenming of Butte, brother iof

James Flemling, alluas McArthur. Mr.
Irleming believed that D)otson was the
ause of his brother's trouble and, it Is

said, requeste.d Sheriff 'MMahon to
futnMs him an invitation to see Dotson
hmnred.

Prior to the re•i'lpt of the chief ex'ecu-
tire's message Dotson refused to par-
take of liquor In any form, but when
.the last hope of saving his neck from
trle gallows had vanished he nailed for
it and iit was given him.

Knew of the Plot.
'then he became communlatlve alld

admitted that he was Implicated in the
p'iot which led up to the killing of his
aged parent, C(aptain Oliver Dotson, in
F.ebruary of lust year. He did not ad-
mnlt, however, that the plot to end his
father's life had met with his approval.

lie related in detail how behind the
thick stone walls of the penitentiary,
James Fleming, alias McArthur, who
was hanged on September 6 lust, upon
the salme slot whelre lIotiwon dnled tolay,
conceived the plani to ominillt a mnurder
which he carried into execution soon
after he had finished his sentence for
grand larceny.

'The original plan, Dotson declared,
\'4is to kill John ('hadwiek, a resident
of Washington tulch, who had had

MAYOR DAVEY VETOES
POLICE SALARY BILL

If Michael McGlynn, EImanuel Parini and John 9onlon, the three police
officers suspended, receive salary for tis month of 'January and February,
from the exchequer of the city of Butte 1| will have to be given them by a
two-thirds vote of the council. "

Mayor Davey yesterday afternoon i•toed the resolution offered by Alder-
man Larry Duggan which was adopted ey a two-thirds vote of the council
last Wednesday evening. The resolution is now referred back to the council.

There were foul' absentees at the meeting last Wednesday night whom it
is claimed will all stand by the mayor in the vetoing of the resolution.

Mayor Davey sets forth specifically his reasons for disapproving the reso-
lution.

Firstly, the mayor says that the ruecs were not suspended prior to the
placing of the resolution on its passa .:,

That the action was ultra vires b•J •e the officers were suspended dur-
ing the period for which the claim of nensation is made.

The city council has no power or 5a l'ity to donate money to individuals
and that all demands of this chage us t be set forth la writing.

VHOLESA[L ARRESTS OF TOOLS Of [
DEMOCRAlIC'LEADERS ARE PLANNF

WOMAN AND A BABY GIRL
BURNED BY OIL EXPLOSION

(By Aauociated Press.)
St. Iouls, Mo., April 4.-Mrs. Clara

Ward, 32 years old, the wife of William
W. Ward, and her 10-months-old baby
girl, Mabel, were fatally burned by the
explosion of a kerosene can, from which

the another was pouring oil Into a heat-
Ing stove at her home.

her son, Mlles, 5 years old, was nlon
seriously burned.

The father and husband, an Invalid,
was so severely shocked by the accident
that he too Is In a dangerous condition.

troublle with I)otson's father ovetr some
mlining lproperty, arnd who was one of
Ihe lnr'Iiipnl witneesl'44' for t(e lt state In
the FIugeR Ie t' ullinalelll nle tretli' trlt, and
which renulted in the convultion of 4'lln-
ton D)oton, ('harles ienton alndl l:liI
1'er.inger.

Wanted Chadwick Killed.
L)outOII re''(l\'ed a life sentecce alnd

Z' Last (Venlling when ul)otaen wae e
C full of ltucnr ltid (chatting free'ly

1' th the group 
o r nwNpMi))pr !t'en '

< n hie h) ' cefll he Ilhlllted that hel
w' 114 t 1 e(' tielll' in IIn'I lI WVy-

4 uming.
' lie ' Nllh th,' i iII.ne thin g to oneO )
e of till' gKulcrdl It the iprice l onI1 ,
Sa fore'llltr Ol'lNueeion but steadIfautly
de'(nield afterward tlihat tie hid *
mIde the ~igniflicllt adIilh4eIoe). '.

" W' V he hie tongue v,'n4 e1et elli eI
tby the Iiquior with which he wall) 4.

4 eupplled he talked freely andi the, i
4 Stnry 4llpped ov"er his tongute 1ei)1( 4'
4In mert,. 'J
SThe hlnlg. that pamnlted over 4

4 Dotsonl wthenl he Illleibi'd lIeuor 4
4' gave a strleong insight into his '
4' real c'haraditer. He sen'emed proud
w of his crimes when the fEmnoch ce ,"iI liquor cre'pt ,nto his brain and .I
4) drew aside the uileak that he wore 7
4 when in his wober ele'uloments heI

paLn Ced Lhan 1 n Inll luti d itlld Iii no'eeniit 'i
) man.

Buensn anld Persingetr were each nnlli ui,
for ten years.

Naturally ltotion tlhad ta grudge againr,
('hadwlek anJ le he de(lrclrid theat whil

FRANK SARGEANT ACCEPTS
COMMISSIONER GENERALSHIP

MASK[D MEN
HOLD UP THE

BURLINGTON
FOUR ROBBERS STOP THE TRAIN

BUT FAIL TO SECURE ANY-
THING OF VALUE.

DESCRIPTION OF THE BANDITS

Made No Attempt to Molest the Pas-
sengers But Fired Several Shots at

the Conductor and Brakeman-

Soene of Former Hold-up.

(Ity Associated A•ess.)
St. Joseph, Mo., April 4.-Train No. 13

on the iurlington route, which left St.
Joseph for Ihe north at 11:45 o'clock last
night, was held up three mlles north of
the city limlrni by four masked men.
Railroad authorlitles assert that the rob-
bers got nothing, although on this point
conlllcting reports are in circulation.

The scene of thet attmlpted rober'y
is very nIear the place where on the
night of September 24. 1893, four young
men of this city made a futile attmnlit
to rob a Burllington train, two of tlue

party being shot down.
On that occaslotn the railroad autholl-

ties, under the leadership of W. C.
Brown, then general muanager of the

ur'llington's Missouri' lines, ran a
durnrny train loaded with policemel n and
deputy sherlffs and the robbers were
taken by surprise, their plans having
been tipped off by a treacherous con-
federate.

The robbers gained an entrunce to the
express sar by cotlpcllling the engineer
to call to the express nlelseotger and
by threats of blowing the door open with
dynamite. Ten shots were fired, one at
Conductir Cox and several at Brakemnan
Gaut, but none took effect.

SOON AS HE CAN CLOSE UP HIS
PRIVATE AFFAIRS HE WILL
TAKE THE PLACE NOW HELD
BY T. V. POWDERLY-PRIESI-
DENT OF LOCOMOTIVE FIRE-
MEN.

(fly Asso(iated Press.)
Washington, April 4.--L'rank Hiargeant,

lIpr''4idlent of the Brotherhood of Loc omro-
live Fi'lrrlnien, satw the p)reHidenlt to,tay
and was trindlered the posiltion of conm-
Inlsionler generali of InmmigrautioUn. Mr.
Sargeant accepted the offetl, but he told
the presidenlt that it would be ineessary
for him to cloHe up his business affalir
before he couldi take chlage of the of-
flee.

The Ipresident Illori'old him he could
have all the time he wanlted. Mean-l
time he Is to fiilliarize himself with
the duties or ns positlion.

It is UnlldersHtood that tlhe resignatilonI
or Messrs. l'owderly and McSwcen)
have eoon 'qiUiClsted, or will be at once.

Joseph Murray will suiceed the latter
and William Williams will lie nomiinated
soon to rucwceeod i'tcnomissionlel of Imlmi-
gration Fitc•hi of New York.

Has a Displaced Heart.
lily Assiio, ii•d Prises.)

('hlc:igo, April 4,- suaac I,•ihong, a
farnter, living near La Porte, Itld., Is
d(3ing or t allsJlo-Itced heart. Three weeks
algo, whlle att lilltling to steer a wagon
down ianI Inileine, he was thrown from the
vehcle. 'The tall was of such forcei that
his hoart mroveld four Inches out of place.
Inli mrnitll in't i has st In, iand the physl-
c;lans have ablandoned hope of saving his
life.

Memorial for Mrs. Maybrick.
(fly Atsueatled Press.)

New York, April 4.--Women of the
New York l,,,g' saitive league will. It Is
anLnounC(ed, El l i a iliemorhial to King
idtwat1rd, 4irayinr a that on the occtaslon

of his coronation he will ipairlon Mrs.
Flore",nce .Maybi'lhk, They bahe tiheir pe-
ttlion ilot on the theory of ,her inno-
cence, but onl the ground thai she already
ha• suffered ltlcienitly for any crime
sh lie Iy have Iournllittjd.

Republican City Central
Committee Makes Dis-

coveries of Fraud.

WARRANTS TO ISSUE AT ONCE

Evidence Secured to Show That the
Clarendon House on North Maiu
Street Was Colonized by Democrats
Who Are Planning to Steal the
Aldermen's Seats in Certain Wards
Next Monday-Names Are Given.

Wholesale arreets of men hired by
democratic leaders to register illegally
will begin this aftrnoion If the warrants
aire secured 1n tlime,.

Poeitive evidence of fraudulenit regais
Iration for th.e elehtIon in this city Mon-
day hasl Ibern He(ure'd by the republican
city central conlnlJttee.

The members of the committee have
teent entlglllged for a week or more c'heewk
Ing uip the registration from the dlffer.
ent lodging houle's.

If the majority of tlhose who have
fraudulently regllterl'd are out of JalIl on
the day after election they will be Iplay.
Ing in extraordlnary good luck.

The. re'puli)te ('Ollitlllltee has learne1l
that 211 meen who gave the CluIreIndo •
lodglllKg housIe aM tIheIr place' of reeIldence
tIave ieon rtegiel•l,t Ired in the Fourth ward.
Several other heidgilg houseM have beti.

lmade to pay HMitllir tribute i-to the irq
lItehlll s iw of the democr Oatl2ic ptty of
Ittt te.

''The Clarendon Is loc'ated at Non. 27 ae n
211 North Main lr eteel, and, III eeo1anmetio
with ollher holuses where mell.n lodge, Iha
Iealways l)eiin c.'oloitze11l III ule.('tl I ltlllCd
with 1men who Mell their votes, to thl
dcl-nmer.ttlI. parlty fl'r I dollaLr or two 111

ver'y elect•llO hel In the city or coulnty.
TheI lall1es of t)Hee who, It s '1lllalled,

are regl•ttreed froen the Clarendon and
do not reshle there are: -. Ilurke, Johll
Boyle, II. I). Ililhlwin, J. I,. C tonley,
Franlllk CeIenores, N. II. DIru IaIeeon , J. P.
I)arllng, To'e l)onehy, John 1)ouKglaes,
W.llIam rDunn, C. C. (-eteIll, P. J. lLunt,

. Hurley, -. HIarrington, Charles Kam.Mwonky, Fredl Kirk, F. M. ilitare, Matt Mo-
linn, F. F. Muony, Tean Murray, Will.

lam Purcell, lEdward yprti Nick Rice,
W. A. Johnlson, P. it. JearneI, -. Harring.
lon, A. Sllewedrl and lI. Heoet.

'There are 'even lodgersr In the Clarlen-
e1,on, and out of the sevean onely one,
Atlvii Maratoll.n, Is registered.

Thee lndilrdy ,of the hroue any that on
the dny before the cleMe ofC rKglntrattlin

t aeant broullghit eight o'a ten mnen to, the
!IIuise athnd askel theat they be givnvl

'"dl. They were neerei Ceeduecd, but

(4 'ntn eld i eol lo;in . 3.)


